STATE FIRE COUNCIL (SFC)
FISCAL YEAR (FY) 2020-2021 SECOND QUARTER MEETING AGENDA
November 25, 2020, 8:30 a.m.

Meeting held by audioconferencing pursuant to Governor David Y. Ige’s Emergency Proclamations, which can be found at https://governor.hawaii.gov/category/covid-19/covid-19-emergency-proclamations/, and Mayor Kirk Caldwell’s Emergency Proclamations and Orders, which can be found at https://www.honolulu.gov/mayor/proclamations-orders-and-rules.html.

Please join the meeting from your computer, tablet, or smartphone at https://global.gotomeeting.com/join/572393973.

You can also use your phone by dialing
United States: +1 (571) 317-3112

Access Code: 572-393-973

I. Introduction
   A. Call to Order
   B. Introduction of Attendees and Public Comments
   C. Approval of the SFC FY 2020-2021 First Quarter Meeting Minutes
   D. Approval of Agenda

II. Member Reports
   SFC County/State Issues
   A. Member Steven Goble, Fire Chief, Kauai Fire Department
   B. Member David Thyne, Fire Chief, Maui Department of Fire and Public Safety
C. Robert Perreira, Acting Fire Chief, Hawaii Fire Department

D. Chair Manuel Neves, Fire Chief, Honolulu Fire Department

III. SFC Quarterly Update

A. Status of the State Fire Code

   Discussion on the Amendment Revisions to the National Fire Protection Association (NFPA) 1 Fire Code, 2018 Edition

B. State Building Code Council

C. State Training and Education

D. Reduced Ignition Propensity Cigarette Program

E. Fire Protection Systems Administrative Rules

F. Youth Fire Prevention and Intervention Program

IV. 2021 Legislative Bill Proposals

V. Unfinished Business

A. NFPA Codes and Standards Update

B. Conferences and Meetings


   2. NFPA Conference and Expo on June 22-25, 2021, in Las Vegas, Nevada


   4. Hawaii Fire Chiefs Association Conference on November 2021, at the Ritz-Carlton, Kapalua Resort in Maui, Hawaii

C. Other Unfinished Business
VI. New Business

Request from the Kamehameha Schools for Live Incident Data Feed

VII. Next Quarterly Meeting

VIII. Adjournment

Individuals wishing to present an oral or written statement shall provide ten written copies of their statement 48 hours prior to the meeting to:

State Fire Council
  c/o Honolulu Fire Department
  636 South Street
  Honolulu, Hawaii 96813-5007

Oral statements shall be limited to five minutes. Written statements shall be limited to one side of an 8½” x 11” sheet of paper.

Auxiliary aids and services are available upon request. Please call the SFC at 808-723-7176 (voice), the Department of Labor and Industrial Relations at 808-586-8847 (TTY), or 1-888-569-6859 (TTY neighbor islands). A request for reasonable accommodations should be made no later than three working days prior to the needed accommodations.

Should you have questions, please contact SFC Administrative Specialist Lloyd Rogers at 808-723-7176 or lrogers@honolulu.gov.